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ONE FACTO
FOR

Yesterday afternoon a mc< 
trial Realty Company was held 
sent were Messrs J . Rudd} . _ J 
A. Burnley, J . Sanders, m S. 1 
H. Secord, H. Creasser. M. 
directors were elected : I’residi 
Ludlow ; Secretary-Treasurer j 

J A. Burnley.
The Loft Building sc hem 

erect the building in the near? 
the newly appointed Board .if 

decided to capitalize the c 
on the shareholders for 10 p.d 
have an American concern it 
space in the building as soon ;

■ ence operation wit

was

>

Two Men A
Ini

It Happened Near Co< 
- Wheel Was Wr< 

onto

.[Canadian Press Desnatvli]

TORONTO. Sept. 2.v—Two 
dead and a third likely to dare

the result of the automobile ao 
Cooksville early this monear

William McKay was picked up 
from under the car and James T 

hurried to the Generalas was
pital here in a dying condition, 
expired a few hours after his a 

Walter Brooks had his, 
fractured add was injured inter 
His chances of recovery 
slight. He has a wife and fonr 1 
children. Walter Jones was sli 
injured and Jno. Reynolds, the < 
feur, escaped with a bad shakii 
from being hurled onto the mat 
the top of the wind shield. 1 h. 
tims and all of thq injured an

sion.

are;

chanics.
The car was the property of

AIM SAFETY
Directors and Officials 1 

Entirely of Cost and 
Not Safety.

“iNEW YORK. Sept 23.-
presidents and directors of thi 
roads of this country could be 
to spend the forty eight hours ft 
ing funerals in the homes ot v 
of railroad accidents they "ouj 
tfie humanitarian view point ot 
road wrecks.” said Charles IJ 
ex-United States labor commit 
to the second Congress 01 the] 
tional Council for Industrial

here.
Mr. Neil was talking to del 

railroad sjrepresenting great 
and industrial' enterprises.

federal official asserted ti 
responst

T

mer
solete equipment

in the main. Railroads 
safeguard passengers pi 

of manaj

was
wrecks
never
until their systems 
were changed, he said, becaus 
ponsible officials for different j 
ions of railroads were compels 
records. Costs per mile of opj 

of operattdand costs per ton 
said, were the guiding mfluen 

of these officials.many
The safety of the 

streets of New V ork. was pra 
George H. Whittle. President 
public safety commission of Ç 
who lauded this city s traffic 
lions. Chicago with half the 
lion of New York.” he sait 
twice the number of street 
Why? Because Chicago is 0 
from New York in traffic law 

striving for new traffic la 
our city.”

man

are

Boy Was Killed 
On Woodstock

He Was Struck by Littj 

Coasting With Expre 
Wagon.

WOODSTOCK, Ont.. Sc pi 
As the result of a boy's care 
Charles Rush of .Michigan. 1 
here, to-day. Rush had arrr 

"*> yesterday morning after an 
’ of 27 years to visit his brotk 

his brother John, he 
down the hill on Hunter s*tr< 

A they heard an noise behind. _ 
hack they saw a boy coast! 
the sidewalk in an express 
They parted to leave room 
but the boy ran into Char 
knocking his feet from 
He fell backwards striking 

the sidewalk and fract 
He died three hour!

was

um

on
skull.
the hospital. The boy s na 

■yet known. ______

Pulling his gun 
barrel. Français E. Green, 
formerly of London, accide 
himself at Regina Beach on 

'.and died.
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“THIRTEEN” HOODO OLDER
EVEN THAN CHRISTANITY

\ ; The counterfeit checks are all of the 
$30 denomination and of the 1907 
series. They are signed in facsimile 
by E. T. Platt, as treasurer. The 
counterfeits are easy of detection in
asmuch as they do not have the words 
United States Express watermarked 
on the paper, as do the genuine and 
there are other defects in reproduc
tion.

A cablegram received to-day by J. 
S. Buggar, superintendent of the com
pany’s foreign department from the 
Wierner Bankverein at Vienna, des
cribes one #f the men as an elderly 
American,, smooth shaven, of slight 
figure and flat-nosed. The Carlsbad 
branch of the Wiener Bankverejn has 
cashed several of the spurious" checks.

Armed with this description detec
tives of every European country, and 
a private detective agency of interna
tional reputation are seeking the 
counterfeiters. Checks that may have 
been issued since August 29 have not 
been received here and the amount in
volved in the operations subsequent 
to ‘that date is, therefore, conjectural.

POLICEWOMEN NOW IN i
MANY CITIES OF U S.

to be essential to success, which ftads 
the Charleston paper to suggest:

“If the women policeman is really 
the best instrument' which the law 
can find with which to combat the 
evil which probably costs „Arjteri<k 
more than any other country on the 
globe, by all means let us have wo- 
men policemen at once. We can go Wilson will, be the thirteenth White 
to school to Europe for learning of House bride, 
many sorts, and perhaps this is -a 
matter in which we can proht from 
her experience.

IIV :
i

TO LOOK OUTs . Chicago’s latest novelty in theX es- life? Until- Ctti'cgi 
tajblishment of a squad of policewo- delicate question If a woman’s phy-

*"»!••'« «*» -
innovation so real as apparent, ,n the munities. will, probfthly prefer to wait 
view çf some editorial observers, a- anc) get along as best they can in 
Wiring their."' the WVtonsin State the old fashioned way.”
Journal (Madison), which calls at- .'In complete disagreement with such 
(ention to the fact that “within the a. stand is the Chicago Daily News, 
last few mopths all over the country holding that Chicago’-* policewomen 
women have been appointed on the signalize the. passing of the old 
police force, even in states which do tion that “any officer of the law must 
pot have equal franchise.” In this con- -be a heavy" footed and more or less 
nectibn it is remarked by some that slow-witted male person armed with 
Chicago’s ten original policewomen a : formidable club” and a revolver.” 
“ought to be able to demonstrate We are reminded- that New York and 
very speedily the wisdom ot the II- C|ùcàgp ,hàve some- time since dis- 
litjois Legislature in giving women covered/the superiority as policemen 
the vojte,” while others, noting that of the “clean limbed, alert, tall, and 
unquestionably there is special work vigorous” .type of; young man, and 
cut opt for thje policewomen, offer in News adds:
evidence, amping their several quail- “But the appointment of women td 
fications, the experience of many the police force Roes further and 
European countries that the police- throws the emphasis upon sympathy 
woman is “the best and most effective -arid utidWstandmg instead of upon 
agent”.in the fight against “the mon
ster of modern society” known as 
“the white slaver.” Of the tén Chi
cago women added to the staff of 
Chief of Police McWeeny by appoint
ment; of Maybr Harrison," we read m 
the press, eight are widows. Their 
ages run from 25 to 50, and their 
height from 5 ft 2inches to 5 feet 
to inches. Their weight ranges from 

itoo pounds to Z70 pounds; The pres
ent appointments, we learn,', are for 
a period, of 60 days, after which. Ibe 
civjl service commission will hold 
regular examinations for the positions.
The particular .duty of the policewo
men, it is generally forecasted, will 
be to see to the protection of women 
and chffdl-en; although; with the furi 
authority *of a policeman, they will 
have to be prepared to meet whatever 
exceptional 4uty chances . on then 
beat. " 'Btft "this -is just where the 
trouble ç^mes in according to the 
New York World, which questions 
the! wisdom i #f Chicago’s new move, 

nltHoiigh'it, adpiits that:
“There'^e"■plenty of police’ work 

that women fhight do to advantage.
— , , _ As ? sanitary police, as special officers
We t ^Cleftnnt ■ t dle «.kealth department, they cer

tainly ,Woul8 not prove more ineffi
cient-V tarHeiKTM16 men. All the 
business of the police is not to deal
with, criminals and rowdies an’d vio- _______
lent persiyns of both sexes. But ; there L Oftlld 16 II C ] 
is emergency work any policewoman rnn riRTCHER’S
must be ready to do at a moment’s _ J. ' JL ZStÎT * 
nolfee. ,Wlt|n Officer Blank, in nat- CAS TO Ri?

fffSSKOKHdrem Oiry
muH%r in k low dive on the Lçvee . FOR FLETCHER S 

nded, wrest fits smoking pistol'from O hi, 
wagon, while a mob elamo^/jn-

■ has settled this Many persons profess to see an evil figure is held t othe last
whiçh 13 were present.

The antipathy to 13 is older than 
Christianity, however, In the old 
Norse mythology the 13 party

By some persons of nearly all m- deemed unlucky because at a banquet 
tiqnalities the number 13 is regarded j at Valhalla, Loki once appeared, 
wijth superstitious fear. At Brighton, making 13 and Balder was slain by
,England, recently, the town council *!le khnd god Hoder at the instigi- 

r , . . , , . . tion of the intruder,
granted permission to a householder —
tn rhancre th« rmmhpr of her dwell- . L°SS OF VITALITY Is loss of the prlu-to. cnange tne) numoer. ot ner aweii ,lpl, of 1Ife an(] ls ]v iU,i1(.ate,i in- fail
ing from thirteen to 12A, so many ing appetite and diminishing streugtli and 
were the illc whieh che ^aerihed tn e“d"ranee. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the were tne ills winch she asermeu to greatest vitaiizer—it acts on nil the organs

fatal number. In this way the and functions, and builds up the whole 
toxgn council took official cognizance s'sem- 
of* the 13 superstition.

fans will not have the number for 
any of its houses. Parisians so hate 
thé ‘thirteen party* that there is a 
professional diner out called ‘quar- 
torziennes’ whose function is to make 
the# fourteenth at entertainments and 
dinner^-

— , . . r,-. The Turks so dislike it that thé
Mig Lumber Katt. t word is practically expunged from

SAULT STE. MARIE, Onf., Sept, thefr 'language. The Italians will not 
24 — One of the largest rafts of dies- even, use the number in their lotter- 
sed lumber, which ever came to ’the ’esv
Soo is one of 400,000 feet which gr- Ip Italy the gambler’s horror of r.3 
rived yesterday to the order of John is a^p-ribed to the fact that a thir- 
A. Boyd to be used in the construe-' teenth card off one of his packs bears 
.tion of the new $75,000 dock -of the the, figure of death.
.Standard Oil Company in the east end In’ England the, superstition is be- 
of the city. It came from a Michigan Jieyed to have arisen from the old 
lumber mill and is to be follmved calfttliftion of the insurance offices 
.another of similar size. The d*ck is; tHât one out of 13 persons taken in
to be ready for the opening of -rtavi-. dlscriminately will die within a year, 
gation next year. ; Olivers trace the awe in which the

supper at
omqn in the fact that Miss Jessieil

A Big Swindle Perpetrated 
American Money Ordur 

Gompany.l

; : on
was

;
I;
I Receives Call.

RIDGETOWN, Ont., Sept. 23,-r-At 
a large congregational meeting held 
Monday night at which the Rev. J. 
W. Currie, B. D., of Blenheim, pi op
erator, presided, a most hearty and 
unanimous call was extended to Rev. 
J. Ê. Thompson, M.A., B. D., lgte of 
Cheltenham, to become pg|tor of 
Mount Zion Presbyterian congrega
tion here. This charge has been va
cant since March and the congrega
tion looks forward with pleasure and 
satisfaction to the 
a pastor.

NEW \ORK, Sept. 24.— Twenty 
thousand banks in every section of 
the world, have been notified by the 
I nited States Express Coip,pany, that 
" ban<l of international swimdlers’have 
counterfeited the company’s $50 
clers checks and are passing 
wholesale in Europe, ^twenty four 
of the counterfeit checks issued and 
tittered within a week, and cashed a,t 
<.urlsbad,„ Lugan and.■'Nice, have beeh 
received by the company here.

1 hese checks, representing 
week's operations,. alje dated

no •

trav-
them

Long cooking ruins some vegetables 
—shredded cabbage,_for instance, will 
be tender and white in half an hour, 
but dark and tough if cooked longer.

it;-:

v / one 
checks. early settletp^nf^

’KI
I ■ mère muscles. Though the. new ap

pointees constitute , a novelty, they 
will doubtless be ‘ able "to discharge 
their duties effectively, for the. con
ditions have long been preparing for 
just such à departure. Theh success 
of women as probation officers and in 
other positions of trust and responsi
bility has prepared .the women them
selves and also the community for 
wàmen police officers. Chicago wel
comes its new guardians and is well 
assured that they, will prove their 
usefulness on bathing-beach and 
playground and in public dance halls 
and other places where the young, 
and especially ybuug girls, 
posed to peculiar dangers.”

Along this line the Charleston News 
and Courier points out as a defect of 
American police" systems that they 
have ’ not properly- nfdalt with the _ 
white-slave traffic, yyhich "grew to 
immense proportions ^before the police !
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Buck’s Radiant Home Heaterst --4 “Blue Worsted pre
ferred”. That’s the 
best buy <?n . the fall 
style market.

iV
I

\at!
Give you Summer Heat in Zero iWeather$\ really knew whgt *as going on,”, 

whgreas in Europe policewomen havej 
won à splendid record" for themselves 
in this field ot activity. The police 
commissioner of Stdtland Yard, the 
News and Courier tells us, testified 
before The International Congress in 
London that in’ this- crusade he be
lieves the assistance;-of policewomin

-. tv

i
m

Buck’s Happy Thought Rang
Give yàu Best Results with Least Fuel

■ i ;r es
English Blue 
Worsted Suits at 
$22.50, $25 and up.
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Bert Inglis,» 14^ • “ iII Open Evenings 
120 Market St.
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